their bum*

Rwnrfo.

It ir*
\ milr »f Sotte*
fan bm»

1a

»H»

unwieldily

thai huMtcd

Fa. tW IV«noit.
I

[ Inj* country,w

b>. tome railing u > only be distinguishes! bv ■ ma»a of §moke,
if U> avmd doing damage,other » rellee ing a dull red (flow. Their difficulties 1
weir. IwwfTtr, nol yet over; the rat atea of
going brad down, a.mi going right and left
their hurt* to avoid ih« fo»l—the kiodl* aiK ! itx* loiril Hibiano aireuhcd all along thai part
of lb# river, "fir, far »«•»»," naid Ktorwrs,
egotistical of the herd.

p O 1: T R Y

.Wp ami narrna rra»»
tkaa lUxk't iilnmr

u

tj.lrn.lul animal* brri

lie k&ew that thoae

■

ahd it would he

impoaeible

In traverae

t'nder dial name lm committed man* rulhleaa
deed*, prineip#lly agaiinl ihr Doyardt; be-

in etery other reapoct

■ good
The peasantry whom he
alwraya (pared —partly. |*rhap«. Iieruii»e they
had nothing worth taking. |'«rlly, an doubt,
In.tn prudential mnti»e«—had ne'er a had
them word to aay againat him; and intmd of aa-

*iM

aa

of character.

the

(iw,

a

luamarka, and from much aaaociatuMi will
I'utk*, could nnt repma the *clf-congraitila

hma< I

>

and ••>! raU.

ailk

i!wm.

•aw

rutt-

ImI who li*l Ji4»» nijh t— |i»* an m
of iW bull*. m»w directed bit attention
Irfl «» alaialrr
ho w*'
Thia l\pr of th«- aoa!*» braatt »»«
l» *.>m»i!nn» that wu atrugclint; "• I
lk<*
It wat a nwimmer vainlt
t»r jtiit in frwnt.
a Iki k»«l ao«.»ke I
.i»1Ma.
a*a
|1. b#« Krail'alruriS
en !ea»ortnff to make bead affainat the curkrr ai"rik< >4 |aM,
down, hut Mirliil,
«ai.| *** k IT rent.
The light
T 'Mill* m tlw KrwrMM lk*t «k
cire* etclaimed, "Hv in» aunt
who had
auva a(am,
n>Mx-r»— or per(rum *11» a child bunted h* ».>me
> rl KOTuaiiit (« ikr kiatr*<l aki hr lait
haps an escaped »erf' I ha»e been hunted
TU»

at>N l—ni

imr

an immm

««a> •

W*l

l*(

rugni

k*ce

r>aU n4 <r» ikr k..l» tarMarM thai l><ln.l
iM ami im*,
aU »•
aa
V k*karw aut Ik it ijtib'i
k»r >|

inr

ml

(«| Jralk,

A

krt,

ill

••4Hiar<l ap

ta

raa

k

aiatr

I<ri fc-rl

before

»•»«>.

t*«w

"

sheep

S«» awa* went the

akin cl-ak, and a portion nf the other j»arment«, a»d nut plunijed Miehal into thr
•treim—band neet hand—now ming tn 'nok

above Inm—making bliqoeI? m the place
» Sere ihe current
*«npmha'iljr carry the
TVawaHt «ii Utra {«iWir<l rUaa tr»«aj tkr weak Mimni'i
llefore king be *a«r a fiee
■

liflan

«faa grata

taJ

•<•

t«>k Hfwa ikal alrr|xn( (j't tail tar

a

nw>-

a»«l era**;

glance upwa'da

not

down. a*d then the

f»r from bia ; but it »en
nolr wa« ea«t into

arm

lie caught the wriat «>f ihe a**im
the air
TV r% *a U • II U*l willr, **•! (arr* Irmlinf t'rr
and raiacil it« head ahntn the w >•
Vini-I'*1 il tk* aolrmn l«aaf« iKra hail wrtrr Biinjj ehild,
he ■tottered, •• 'tia a
"Unit Virgin
ter
wwt (»>*».
Tkjl fair

Car* Ui l»t«f

m

ia

ikr

.!rrp

a.i

na

jnv
\\ Ilk li»» aifc.lr
a irr

knit

inrfinrxia!^

t

it.tr-

firl."
Though

eonfuaed null tbe plunge, tbc

gill

li»t her mnvi.tinnm, and a«*ctile.l,
if »Sr heard what be »aid, « ith a n tld amile.

|>k'.taaar* had

ta

|tfr,

not

kair«ar»|ua( r»rklt natl ik» l-.-a a.i Miehftl »a* swimmin* powerfully back,nI.en
rilia aa>l »kil»,
«<>tiM-thtng atruek the w atcr tharpW cltwlv
a» S a/ Ivmii l.i l» hatml fn a
!»•
an ».»»
h», making a pound like a pebh'c on a win.
w a-fkt*
d.t\» pine
Acvn md aja'n the • ime Muind
"A* I li»e," «aid M'chal tn
TV riiftit lal at> aalli rkwasl, |U* [ifm kala «j«re»caled
am UhI t'ff
h in«rlf, "I heard that before. The aillaln«
TV lAifk

TSal

itrrl

a»

! k.J» la-«a»t tktl aillkaanl

■aw:

Pi IV lilrarti

mi tkr laxly ab all

•p«fil akr*
M.J Ik u' ar 4t*t-!
P.

U't

»r

iSf Tra* '■( l.i(r

afftn

I

Ba

ar

Ih*
IK

I

voa

sfnid

P

at

!*.

(ir* *;*.•'
a. lajwl Jk.l-OI

to

diae*'*

«irl w|i »jere| ihit »he wa« not. S i,
*c«cr»J »t >•» were fired »t oree. ihrv

i*

i«

Wiib

went

under water, to n«e
\» it

Uir dream

dark. Una
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If I iniki- th* hank, then
«'»intinj» at u«
riddled tu a cctta:ntT
shall
llirl, are

a"*

«u

mitter* «nre,
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»u

Anient; but

ther dtted

on"*

neirlr
to

more,

mak*-

and

n

up under tlie »hv!.>w of i \V.J
irhun willow that drooped from the bant

Irn^'li

Frrr-i r,M*(*tior.

quit*

tin!*

nun *
now

CMM

Miehat miffil om of the long.ntronj branchHalf cf the leje«v!« of will1 awilrin refer
en, an<l «non pot a*hore
l»
urn m, xi.iff flown, 4mm
\j ihe fl| l«nt», jood or eaj. of hrijfiB.U
.««*,
(fr«nl. il« innf of ««e« narrative* i« rather heedrnj the about* tb^t were pa«»inj In ami
fa»or»ble tn the !a« V»« ih»» otherwiw. and froac!"«« tlx* line*. lietween the punning
in
il « ea«* tr» underatanj arh? this ahould br
part* an! the M"kin herd«men, wbo,
M-ehal did not like the look nf lh<*ae it
The ranka of o<rtlawrv,
pnarer ia in th»> feat alarru. were a»kine what thit aitarV
b«it »h— hit p:ee™ off thrnt, ami »itd
l.«n U of the *mle*t »r the e<»rTupt, are n- meant
"now »•*!! me, child. the atort of th> firM;
fri»m iInw trr* r1a«*ea aalneh in hel- m-«f.»rtun<*« llaat th«n done anything wronj' hushing, tn alli.aion tn ,,thi» cup «f black
coffe*,"* *» hieh Ktitln ««» nun? cr«it men out
ter I t>»* Seeome the aa anneal friend* »f wet- I will
ptoteet thee all iIm* »ame.'*
li«lrf." Tliu*
nf tin' * orli|—"| mil l>e
recoltlie
There i« n<» rea*on whtr the Mokan, ot
witb
rtt
!!ia heart vaa overflowing
when
ram'', tlie
wt.rrnn
and,
almuld
;
tliediv
night
we
a**vjt
at*
nS.«w
toape.ak,
lection of hi* own escape, and he made a« if
th«*ir j'Oirney, taking a
l»t, urder nvie fatoraWe eirettmatan-evhate he w.uld embrace the child. but the ?e»turc fuciti»r« continued
■••rcctnoi
Miehal I .•! formed a
•m.rnc an nrnaaacnt to l> a name and tn hi* w ilb
which *be repel'ej him, and moved a northerly
for It » future life
mmiirT.
little further ofTon tlie gra%» —wlnltf, in »ijn p'an
On the tnnm.nj; of the fourth day they
Tic Mokana are atanderm; aktpherda fr»m» of
friendship. »he Mill left her h^ad upon hi«
ami mnn enTratai Waina, »ii" eom*1 down In (he plain*
arm—abowrtl that be mi mutakcn a* to b»r reached * mounta:iw»i>« country,
|! i'n» a Wil'jfli a. on t>ermi*«-on, to j»a«teral a «'e«-p and gloom* glen with wrhirh
*»••!! MfHinWi >\j(IKill{
and herdt. Thrr are nni
tore 'heir
"M* name i» Fkaeiwra ibe Tjltlr pVowcr," Miehal MNwJ
r..--r««vilT "f u** UiW, or *:«ee, and ar* rv
little 111 front of Klorior i, he cantc to a
Mtr father'* name » l.i.'ir
»iie r<";!'-'!
>e »ide
with the
on
.) Kt man* frrr •pint*, from it*
sj
\|t mother i* •!«*•»«!. I am the »tste of the ea*e, where. ilimli*i{
«
rli *<' to I m, he end "Lriik
.'mum!i"J un«etiW eomilrie*, »ho we "in Irfwli) Ribiano. He ha* wM me to the I'aaba, ^irl
ii.H tifaHi 1 kirwl of a Iif»- a m> ai« of fvijil» till* wionj' It I«enk! route out and Bartender."
anj I bare r«in awat
\ tHtlWi tliiNl'd put; and a toaraaifa
il; tt>e tarrann? to »bwh all auiionan citi- km not nrt-fwiT* in that eouiilrtr to reUte
ifi< ate liaMe.
cannon hit lircn find within, rolled forth.
a«» further incident*.
••
Mteha! th«- Moehtn, a.* in* aria crn#rall*
«
lit I,enk," an^in cried Miclial, look*
M 'hal uwleratnod the atnrr at «»ce it
"If thia had hoen the patrol,
fa'ltj after became famou*. »a* a nali»e of i<ne of the singular
ahrcwd
part# of h'* character, and ing
H 'far *. and »a» horn in the enariroQ* of So- one of tbe incident* of hi* life which made wl jt v* iiuld ha»p tcm tlie u»e «>f firin; ho.
Some tyrannical Pi»l.a, aahen lie v»»« Inm a bero am >ni» the |>eople. tint immedi- fote vour eye* were open
( Ii a
*»rt »->unp. endeaaorid to »eite and make a
"I lu*e three more chargra ready,*" relielt, without ant fatal delar*. lie detcrmin*e»»ant ot Mm, ln;t he eariped. and, after
bad
arduhe
the
plied a gruff aoiee from the interior ; anJ
#il to abandon
«p*nt
propertt
wjpJermj »» a h*z;ar through S#rtia. at r»ua wara in amataing, in urdrr M lie enabled "though yoi| ln*e caught tne napping, it
I'm I
l»«ptH ero*«eJ the Danube. jpd proceeding to *a»e thi* *ounj» jtrl—who already owed •»outd In- a lutd matter to take me
*•
"■•riliH ird. met a eompina of Molina on her life to him— from mi*er* and *hame. Ife think I know that *oiee. It i» Miehal playtKe-r aait, x* itli her<!« of eatt|«, tn the Inner knew th.it it he returned with her in tn tlie ing Iii» foolikh joke*
"So other."
r'a r* of \Vallaehia lie at one en1i»fedltiraail ni>
rilUljUnnilKgimnrMi

nmp,

them. an.! haainp Seen u»ed to
feeling* might prompt other* >e. would inthe eare of rattle, vwn waa retried a» a •
r«t lint the fugiti*e «lj«c «It.ml J |*> returned
In prwn o| t in* he
aa'wahV ae^u t't <h»
to her owner*; othcwi»e llirt unr m dm'erime rhief berdamin, and prn*peT«m«U
get, not <wt!v f the 1i»m of thrir permiMion
e ntiored fim
aitmial toTajr* in wnrrh of
to gn«e, but ofeonfivitinn of ill their propra«- jre, ♦nmc.mo. a* far aa the Ie*«N of the erty. He did not with t«i infolte a trih«' hv
I >oSfiiaa.
• hoae kindne** alone be had grown rich, in
Il» ha.1 reached the age of nearly thirty
with the authorities of
f

«

amon*«|

"

J»IiimI out

in

the

ngiti

ami

in

me sre

"I alftll make a good mark," aa.d Mirhal,
advancing fearleaily from hi* cover, whilst
Floriora, trembling w uh terror, endcatprrd
to ri-atrain

litiu.

Presently

tlie

voice

trom

within

etpresaed

utiifirliag, hut wanted to know who the woJangcroua d■•put'?
tr i! ui ha»inj suffered further
nun was.
the
of
idea
in J the
country
gi*ing tip
in I » now mte than are
commo-'y tuv,aeot Litile Fl»«er nc»er oeeurrcJ in him. There "My wife," »j!<I Mielial,boldly ; and Flo.1 rvd
rwua, though trembling with »urj*ri»c
«<i it, when
ne autumn, ha was returning to
• iiim time to Iiim.
mien:.
remained
Ina flwtnl country, wiih manr companions
who had lighted torcbe*, pleasure,
a

•i.*

\i«t

trade
to

hi*

hen's

acroa*

the

Bf enjjsffinjj

in

Austrian frontier,

ordinary duties,

he hid

the
in

now

pa^lerr

addition

acquired

The purauera.
going up the ri*er

• •re
a

to a

apot

v»h«re

Preariitly they entered lh«
»a«v
down ■ipwly iM'irulhnl maiden
Mai

cavern,

ar«l the

iixlci-d that the

he
ferryboat, and they would Mum
rubber Lcnk'a Iniaat that he could not easily
Mirth f<>r the girl, ali«e or dead, Ileaide*.
When the* had
waa well founded.

to

lie takm
obedienoe to order* far threats
advanced a fe:» parr*, and her eves had be*
herdsthe
of
number
a
from the iKlwr aide,
aaw a
coine accustomed to the half-light, alio
the great hedge nl
men were puminj a I on g
wide, streichthreo
almut
t< .>k#d »atl»er dint, an* one who had aern
chasm
dark
pacta
thai
bo«he« and trrea that lined the rner at
and heard a murmur
him teelinin; beneath a temporal* tent made
t< ir C acroat the entrance,
calling for Miehil, and telling hint
place,
Never was there a betM a*auple of blankeu supported br two upof
water far Inlaw.
brtn? out the »la*e. Thr* knew hi* psi*«-n
The opposite aide of
ter mole to a castle.
tifhts ana eroee-stiek a little apart fn>m the
ot aanrtimirg. >nd gue»aed that in the g!<«ui
ilie chasm was several fret alwvc the place
teat, near the hanks of ih« D.mtouritaa. ir
laha»e
not
the allot* Irom the enemy eould
tw lower course, would ha*e at ooee pi>»-*»»•.
where the new camera stood; and they disMicbal roar, and taking Florion
ken effect
It
wai
in thrusting down a
him to be a km «f wettability.
the «a cerned a form engaged
by the hand, led her rautiojaly along
of bridge, made of a couple of beams
near the e«ejitide.
kind
ter'a edge, round tho end of the i«omt.
TS« sun sm strung orer the aast plais
I ished together. Over thia they passed ;
"Now," aaid he, "the plain behind, la ful
titer
the
eti»«rt<l partially with forest beyond
having turned riund a huge mass of rock,
l»e
without
it
«>( people, and we eanuol enm
Ths land around, as far as the eye eouh I
found themselves in a eave of conaiderathe*
w.
let
Some of ray fuenda would
*«■•*.
fitted with a table, a bed, rude Cupreach, waa dotted by small {roup* of men
Ide
site,
ua
escape other*,more telftab, would delay
and other comforta, and lighted by an
dining in the cattle that bad stray*! toward Tan
buarda,
with
you
yam twua again down a ream,
a kmd of field enclosed on two aiJea by ttu
oil lamp swinging from the root'.
band oil ray aboaltfer *"
was
w
and
on
the other by the atrig
In every reapect this dwelling place
mdiag stream,
She answered that ate eould, aubmittinj
to which Kloriora had
hut
the
to
ffling camps.
au;>erior
to the faith «f the atranger
Testa, if rich the* could he called, weri hern.'(.implicitly
1 been accuatomeJ.
ind tacitly accepting hi* aac
ber,
astred
who
scattered here and there. Pilea of luggap
"It ja almost ps fine a* my lord Ilihiano'a
bacauMt ahe knew ahe eoub
kruad pillows for weary men, who had sup rificee, perhapa
,1 palace," aaid she.
inti
neiaeleasly
ped, a>kd ware smoking thetr pipes. Fires reward ihem. Tl»ey dipped
some
I«enk, whose life Mirhal had saved,
a leiaurely manner begai 1
M by half dried shrubs, haatily collected the stream, and in
host enough. He,
jovial
waa tffoc'ed withou 1'years paat, waa a
The
paaMge
smouldered rather than blazed atfiuicrnl to croc*.
life,
them ■' too, had been driven to that wiM minJeof
on emerging, they found
•ending up eolumns, as it were, to soppor difficulty, and
did
he
awl
though
of
»'
act
the etuerr* by ar.
tyrrann* 5
•eltea many hundred yarda belew
the eanopy ibaa was
(atksrng overhead Th.
a tnbute on the aurroondI
wfflchcoul
of
aubatM
br
levying
Mo%ar looksd with pnde at certain vast bolt Imxt of the camp, the poeiti'm

u^inliM weslth ; and, aWHotfh he *»«
tfired in *«r» leaihet garments, eosered
witb a aheepaktn el«ak. the wool of which
c«

proiiably

in

*>on

attacking

the harvrat time with prayer that God would
lb# evila of famina !

avert

Mm Arrixu in P4RTin.

aiating the police, alwaya ga»e hm dur warn- mean* nol eiplained, had diaeovered dial the
Mt* Jl'Tim IN COWMI'MTUa.
la imilung plw? ought there lo be to much
ing of any n>o*«inent afainat hia liberty. fugitive al»*e wa* living, and had learned the
honor and foneeieooe »■ in the llnngt attemptIt ia tb« Dt'Tv of every ntitrn to ticrt himThiaiath* rea«on of the Iaa{ imiaunitv which •eeret of the double entrance. The .Mohan
ed Air the public good. In nothing i« there aelf, m all pmper wave, to
augment the good
the hrigand* of Wallachia enj.tr. I. i* not triad to MsertaiN what took place aftci he el•ii Jillle.
Ft»n pood mm hardly aoppot* it am! to diminiah ilia evil of the community in
uncommon for them to liteloa(remold aft. fected hi* c*eapo
He found the body of
• duly to lw ,;iivrrncd
by ihe mim moral law* which he dwelle. Public apiritadnaaa ia not
and when they dntlnw their career wong, it1 !-enk, from which the aoldiera had eul the
in political conduct, that obtain in their pri- an optional virtue. It la the duty of every
i» generally in »ume »kirmi»h
They arc, he.nl a* a trophy, but there wn no trace of taia affma. Indeed it ia
generally r>>n«e,l#(| ritiaea. fJwl will judg* the mm who irt/UhFlormra. i'cibapsihc certainty of her doom
rarely laltcn and tried.
that pulilica mutt ha cimeignad U» running, lo ly enjoye the protection of good lane, and lbs
it
home
would
leu®
have left him
miserable. He torI,crk MHin m.i'l.t hia gue«t« quite
management, to *elfi.linr»<, and that thai n blrvamga of morality and rnterpn*^ in a well
and nnowe«| them, a* an rjj«ecial mirk of In* tured hia mind with reflection* or. what might
arguct cuoauniituli' ignorance of minkind, In legulatrd community. A man ia aa much
roiifiilencc. a rrc*ioc in tlic rock, wlich had have happened to Iter. Jealous pataiona
eipect
tcrupiilnu* punty. The guilt of bound to contribute to the welfare of the comHe inquired of
foruicrlr been oj>en. but hid gnrUiHr l«ecti aonietinie* drove him mad.
wrong doing ia none the leaa certain. Ktery mtiliily in which h« lirea, >• ha it to ennlri*
with anme icrror ihat ibev were not far from filled wi'.Ii earth, and through whrh ho «*i» the peaaanlry. Some aaid that he had been mail that tmlalra lha
ru!a»
peta^ml inle- •>ulr in lit* auptmrt of hn own hnutnhold.
taken away
ihe (iwnlrT villa of her h»rd
ImiI Miehal inld makmc n W\ rnttaiK* to hia lelrcat. "1 Villr.l, other* tfnl ah* had
irrity. for lha take of ;>alfjr, will ba l.rl.l i., II* will be
really goiliy, ihuagti the guilt
h' r lli»« ihi* w ia the j.lae# where 'heir pur- know whcr»» it co*nea oul," Mulhc. "It i» to a priaoe, other* that »he had cw-aped. account Im lorr
(Jod, at if lie had tio'atrd them may not be a* he iiiout m the one rnr aa m
with
Mokan
treated
the
'I"be
|j«t
at
the
3
Inapon
the
of
»o
ruck,
auera would be leaat likely
|<».k fur ihem. right
aoppnaition
place
to|>
lit** olhei
in hit | • «>nal affair*.
A nun ahnuld he latum*! to lie
Then I will plare contempt. tweaune he believed that if Florin\nd in Iru'h lhe» «|<ui the d.i* on the edge CC««ihle eac<«pl In binU.
We have mi right to advocate principle* al ilic hrea*t of toeieiy all lea life, and never
of a lillle glade in lli« f«re*l, « i;h«ul veing a rope ladder, hy which I can aung down n were at lil»ert* «lio would anon find her
or to wink .-it their ad»ueaey, m political par- to grow up to fapay the genernua mother lhal
«av to bt* m.le
Tim* time pawed, and by
any liting thing, aate a few h.nlt, a w*ju»r- when I ptcaae to the g!cn on th« oilier aide,
tin, winch it Mould he ainful to urge in out *ucklcd hiin. Y»i thousand* iliara art wLe
rel on the tree, and Mime bright green lis- which I could not retrh cicepi ly an hour', d>*gicrt Miehal hardened and hardened—
regard it to be the duty oftnaiety to take care
private and |<rrw>nal rclationa
ard».
M ehal, aa mtin aa it wa» light, con-| walk any oihcr war. So if I ah ever hard anl the terror of In* name fUlnl I lie whole
It it at really ainful to tuatain had meat I of lite eitiaen, and nf the eititer, Id fleece «aeon n try.
for hi* nwn pf fit to ike utnsnt l.mit of
trnij lated K lor ion with ami) mcnl. Her pr»-«-t«d, I (lit ; and 'twill he a li»rd nialtcr
Nearlv ten te.ir« aflerwardv, when hi* aon urc« a* a mrm'*r of a party, at it would l»r eiety
l>eautv »eeined to inetcav a* the morning to catrh me. The rarih all g»r* down the
aafeiy. How ahnuld the* know anr lirUer'
had c'own In .1 tall little l<ov, «ho looked if the voter acted a lour.
bmke cbeerilv through the Ireen and when hole you have crorx'J, and then i* no trace
It it an «»pceial and oufrying tin and Aa lone a* aordid papeia tell cowardly pulmuch older thin be wa«, Miehal al In* rethe »nn suddenly dartc-l a nheaf of golden to it."
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Tb, ■» Sm|m lit prtnnlti) In tb* public, aAei
I. Akci.1 krih« m«n«.
hatinf Ijrrn th-r,.uglit« teale.1 In o«r#*l»a« Ii4
rpili: Kl ILH-ltlDFU
£ Uctmci, ami 11 ir»<t) tu nh»W'ft4W ur r*l4il, friend*. a* ill* »*••« I.nIhii Hming Article*,
tlir sr.U IMS HIRP.<I, In *»ifjt tail»l» >•' ilyW, ruf ilnruifitJ, likl »f oflcr ikrm lu th*
it 'hr nianiiljrtuiri'i
|i'i<-»«. fjT"IUiu*la- at terry **» worth* tbeir rnnftderv"*
HI »IOXTOM»R.
Th»» Jo lli« Hark »f the Laundry in nmptf
l-.rthri.Ucr.
1
wm win, tiikcr toll, llmil or Halt; diapenXn'.t
177 MIDDLH ST. PORTLAKD.
iin{ mill IViilinj or Foundiaf ami tH* Wathlmnrd
roiiw^uently a lar(r amount ol I "we I and wear
225 Dor Kid Olovei.
ami lr»r ofrUlbiaf K »*»ed, ami not un»-f' utik th*
I N IMarfr iiiianliKra nl I.IMI.I) I'llHI.Al) ami amount of labor it
repaired la ilo lb* watbin( of I
.1 COT I ON dn., jiitl iec» !«i I and U>t aaW, family.
The Irndrm jf of the** •nap* it In * fi*n
whole.,il< and iclalt, In
lb* clolbea ami !«»••• n il»# bold uf lb* dirt, without
JOIINHU.S, HALL k CO.
11.,
injury. Wa.binf it done '■» (imply iuM>ii,|
I'
|*i,i ilaml, Ml) 21.
•nap i.n lb* (writ of lb* clothe* mo*l lailrj, tail

n r. ii.tvn also in stork

it

\

'I'll!*1
1

CA3HMERE.BR0CHA. THIBET,SILK.
WOOL. PLAID, CRAPE.
An J otlur f/yiVl at the <en\» to ir raht.

AN

of

r.,«iu.id, Jul) 3.1, i*<yi

SII AAVLS,
or

All yerroai Discaici

niirtim ilitm,
I'.tin* m lli» JiutiK,
IV|iw|i(il ll*»iUcl>»,
I»«• ifiw»«, lllinliirii,

dhy
|a|HN|,|i|kl

30 |o rt2 1-7 rrnt*t
IlijH l.u.lir.l III. II'K >11.KS,
73 rrnU In tf I (»0|
—

»t.m,

I'mlMtr ■riiiim mul I 1 ib<* Counlt
III • X I ul. Hill I# #"11 <1 I'ullllf 'l l'l II <u Stlf,
„t \\ \TKIll't >11 If. <>n ih* |nrmi>r*, i.h * iTI'llI * % V lli 2-1
if K^tlvmlirr nr*l, nl 10 11'rlorh,
M I I kit CMlif I.I, M il.Tlir
It k 11*«. ft «"l I'll 111LI ft I". llRIOS*. mii»ii»,
«i«|i* •llnnlr in ^T«|»rfl»«l,
Ii4«r in r»fi»in r»«l
l^iuri \ ill •«•••. in >4|i| I'mmIi, In oil in ihr
T411.
|nrniiM kiMi ift it, ihi Albrrl'iii S. I.Hi*mlh
Mul Mit Mill#, lhr •»ni" mm nrn»|>>» t In |.'»i
1' M «II.in K-.j. Al~i, i«u mbrr imII pirm «f
UnJ *ilMle in • nd ftill-u*, nrsr iiid inrnmn, •
lir.ni|Hi<in »f «hnh will I' (i»*R hi mlling mm
Illiif M)i| |f«l rilftH nil imn^
lie ftiit»n il*f.
I I > J»iih I'airar, ll»<|.< Ulf i»f H'l<
»i..| «*.'<hi
JOIIX A
lnMiiiM*NinN,

Itich llrocadcs,

V.irJ

roriitr

) Jih'c

Silk*,
Changeable
jo to <11*2 rrultl

44

—

Boot and Shoe Busincfs.

In all

Strijird AOSilks,
lo 0?
l*l(iid Silks,

44

44

Boots & Shoes.
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r.,nkM»,l Stork *>(

nirno.M

i>» •«

6m 15

Nrtr Kus; In ml!

\vi: on i.it
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n t

OjKe,

moxo or:h i: Ti:.\irr.\Ttt>\s.

>•

IUh irrrM/i'i !•».-•, St* Il~«. Iluti i»#
t
•1
•!, \\

J"[T Bonnet* nf»nr<J

,i

>b

(•rtttliK (r»| • c>,r%ai0mt mrr»n* nf itnm'frrwfHttl
lit tirmf i|i)>liri{ |i the mii
KI«rtio M4.nirli#ni
»f lb# ilin^a iftf v pr»
it§l*J it* m lh«
Rk»«l ticuIf f 4I», |M(i lliu ffffCllHf • priMnt»l
curf of
«•>]

aiu<

Ships' Wafer Tanks, Gasholders, &r.

l'n>«i tlii rtr.lil.T., ».< air mIi'. In »»ll llw.r |'wli
4l lunch k *• than 1 tir rul t.1 (.m|«h Ulion.
n

ftONBTIHJCTKD

e

(mijliiii(l«l

mi or

ft in r, i/m:omcitivi: l .station irt

«>r

Failed Dealer in French Goodi,

l'JtlllH.
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STEAM BOILERS,

AM) CULUUS.

ihr

^M»l

m«i

w a

SHAWLS,
Nrrn in

PULV ERM ACnEH'S

BTsae-si v. t't u i
V0'r,'MUJ mUMCNS.

..

4iv»

Ever

1
*

icr*

i.kos %iti> a < o.,

oiivim.v:

DRKSS SILKS

NEWII ALL'S.

h(»rTXX

m i%

«

9

•(

tfmenf

if i««

m •«

« «r>

lhan

IVmIi.hJ. Ma%?3.1"*4

Now orri.it rut;

.\ I.I. STYl.KS

them ••• •• II al Uiwrr pi
w)i<» *yp|ilw*l lht»m#Uri
r.ifliff in ill# •catnn

n«u«f, *nal»!*«

tlim

IIOSTO N.

OF

or

hi

Clothf*.

SILKS AND SHAWLS!

*ttl*nt».u» >4

nr. miuks of run* \%r» viumtv.

rati.»

duv noons,

BARGAINS

LET.

h r

Imalith o('()\Pird Co,, \l(rn(ioir!

—

STAPLE &. FANCY

\VM II. NEWHALL.
.V»i. lyM.

GREATEST

Co.',

JOHNSON, HALL &
I'Ull TLA X D.

j HOMEY,

<Vi. l»t

AMl.UKA IMURAN.
IT
I

HurUtirII, June 1, I

Nos. 2 & 3 Oreenonjjh Block,

F. A. JONES A:

Hebron Academy

4irM

Imhr .Sutf; i»»«l «hi>*r H|mk

l»i

,f|tl \\S.

l.tam
IjOOO 4*

il i. m «»m:.

S.i

».r

♦

iH

Full Blood

|fl

LAC IS,
rj^ii.,| ,( from
\\ VNTKU, .Vlll iiitii, with
I III nr.,
\\
-IINI, I
ami lnrnlrtil.il rhaipr*.
I mintv, town a Hit >llUc IN thr I iu|r I Mlalra anal
11 «ii OhUimI.iIiiI Duliit U(iunlnall | < rum Itl it
I'i < •» HI< •, in a light. < *•) •« •»»! ir»|irrt:il>U
P Henton »ju u:ianinou«lr nominated for rcAc.. Ar.
iiMilril, l>j <-lining • mpi nf ihii <irilrr InU j Ikuiim »». Thw who air iki«* f»«nnl in ihr lai<
In V«r«ai, !lil alt., (Ullirr, »il« ul J»«kiu II.
l\f
ifil
in
Tlir
»mrr».mU
ihriT m<k<
election to Conjre**.
»(
>or*a arr making (<«mI |M), nnd arc «vll |ilriu I
»• olfrr it a mull ndranrc fuxn Corl
Wliith
nut
ikil
ibt
il
I'.iri*.
GMHtti *|tii 71.
a|.|«ir
Itrinnrrat, |>im'i«l
» il h I lie rh J
Importation^
In 1 or wi.
til.. M«tm U. ileeghlfr oJ Mil- .•I a l'ii>Uitr ('null In l« !• 11.1 ut Cinlon mi Ihr
'.i mikr
ar«*
*«nwn!
rn.
iimii
Sni4i|,
ij;rin
AIm (iiH*it,i{'iltn.
The CarrolN, of rarrollton. hire recently ui
21*1 >ia«
."•••jiliml- r, oral, tl l«n nflturlmk fioin two tn frn dollar* |*f d.i», ami» rrlurn of all
|i>Ctnt»n, 15«S Ilk., I'rmk V.rrrr, ton of Or- in ll.r
«H\ an.I ilii-w
attM.ilany lhr\flia«r, Horry i«»r»trd rtrM 91 da>».
enlarged i.* church <if f'arrollion, and built 'ill* anllUiittl lliMllrr.., t(nl I 1-2.
»lit ihr fiar ihiHiltl Ml I* fwtit<-.|.
1'or fiirtbrr iiaitirwLtrt M»|«iiM»Hii«allj «f
a monument to their herr.ie old ancestor of
I IM(»HI\ I I
J. BltHUiS, llfiinaHMk. Mr.
A
Imk" ru|'j«-.iHr»l;
(.NWlhr lHpul.)
revolutionary mrinorv, who was k> JcUrmin)> 19
W«. Wirt Viici*, R'ttutr.
»d that hi( place of resideuce should rot be
2 &l 3
'I'lIK FALL sr.M!«|ON miH11■■■■>■ .hiHONInstitute.
wlariihlf hrirli* fitei |mMi« aulire In all Oxford
awaken.
i 1>\\ >LI'TLMULU 4lh, *nd runUiiar Llr»
(UfcTWEC.N BRATTLE k IIANOVER UTS.)
bxtrnmnl, lhal alia ha* I.in ilult a|if>uinlr<l
rli <••* k».
anj lakrn ii|mn hrm-lf ihr IfUil of Pifriitril nf r
M.IRK II. D('17tCI.L,A M P»w«r«'»A L beral Ma«a Convention »n helJ in
ibr U»t will an<l inlnwi nf
Ifcnll
Mm L MARGARETT YOUNU.flvnpUVM.
JAMKM IIAUYi Lf of \Voo4ilnrk,
llualton on the 39th u!t., and made the folRottiM. April 14. IWl.
Te «'(***• i" Dr»i»inj »nl Willing wilt !»»<■• in ihr n«alt of Olfnrit, ctwawil, l«T fi»i"f I«kI
10
•m* iflj nomination* :
Ho. Pari#, Junr, IMIwith
wilt
ronwltd
all
U
prr.
n,r«l, I'iiIiJm*
Mlir th'ri t>rr rw|iir*U
2000 Parasoli,
a* lU» law ilurrti.
For Senator, Parker P. Hurler ; for Co. th« rlM* of ikr »e«aioii, FrM»», Not. IT.
i»nl'» »»•
•una whu aia iiwl^W I In lti« aaiJ <!«•
diflrrml
jt»rt ntrirn) a»<t fc»r ula l>*
200 Dor. Mohair XitU,
ihmr «hn
anl
mrnt
;
iiamr«<ialr
?2 4*>
In
»akr
^nnm.'vnfion, I) Commtngs. Jerr? Har- Tcitioi—On>a>*« Cofliah,
pa)
JOIINHON. IIAIX k CO.,
(air.
in
aaiar
4 *0. lWn«. F. Niek»rsoo; for Treasurer
hat* ant liamaadt thrrron, In rahiliit llir
Nn». 2 At S Orrrnnufli It lurk
Higher l".n* ami rfatiittl, 3 JO
If
MIRMM HALEY
A. P. Hafwnu]. f^r
TtnLfiW. M.r J?
JOSEPH BARROWS, S«S
Representative to the
M
iwi
14,
i»pw»
Mic'dle Dtetr.et T. H Moq!u«>.
lfsfer*a, Aufutt 11. W
n

iftrKIX,

Tlir *ul-»rt|Ur Hill mil !» lit# IVnnton
ii«
11
»» ih
in Off. rJ Ctmnfv,to irof
rki
f'ih«*r
r ... flftMM
•IK;
Mo.-ftl.,
'liif Mil#, Itir Uii 2 iii 3. ur n Ihr 11< uif « r, in
ir.nt (.1 mf rrfl.m Vr«| otnir ••fimlr.l it tail
U*«i !lm
lb# li.nn* •*, lm•• ntrn In a
Tli#
»«i.l
II I.I..I, l«mj «h« lit'm»»lfail finrt »f
•»l'»fiilrf mil) U« i» lj 4ii) imo hf ih# nmnlS nl
('lolmyn, In •••ciiri fhr |«n\n>*f«l **( rrtMMi ix»fr« J IIIw .,| IllUll IHiliCl
^m| «h(fmi lllf * 'Mliiilioil "f
.livrriU «l ihrfrin.
I Im*» a I Jrl«lin * I'.ill, 3 t«vir« M, •»! ill* Mr*.
•ai.l M« ii.'.fr ii UnUn, I claim In fninUif lh^
Itrfnl, «ri|h'nf IJUHIp iuiH*,i»hiih I nitl
t*» llir •lalMlr hi imh raw* pfvti*
Mdtr flfirraM.
iml< h, In lb* "a.UMr, «m I lie MWf riNHlMMf.
J WW
DI1 KM I I
r> n
f ,»'l
I
Rut II •
IlitrkfirUJ, Jul« W, KM.
»#l Mr*»enj#r III *n»I, for *al#.
»»

coons!

| % ,a
IN9. —4

I.I

|

WSjfff*

ri^lin >M>»rtiW, C>ria«rW *fib«

FAttHAR'J HOTEL

iilwiif a \trrmr fen* lb* Him. TINIH 11 ^
llM
l.l'I'Hr.V, Jii'rr <1 IMlM
■•I llxfliiil, I thatl •« M at (a,lilir .(htIhm, ii lb*
lair iftiliiifc of M »tl tl» 'I't NMr, Ulr ol It ink-

HV

Mt. V«n»ii», Kant>*la* Co., Me
t#*n for fo*r ytart aflfirt»<f wiii a rrv1
h«»«
I*.
I WflO?f IIOV9B,-wnAl
M*i i'.aaUr«i. and baa* ba*w a*at.U
Utmd* >Ml ikt p4i«, thai fid». Lajroa* raliaf Willi f
1/5 (>rn bl'Uktu
VJ II
ptacatad.aia t»»aa af
iV
■
II'hm*, un inobtani aay
h«- ha*
t»r.
yaliralila Indian VrgrlaM* Pllla, and
rirli Hill, ifffnlli nfmpi^r liy Ck4»l»« O. !)»«,», | in f.«ir mnnlba all mi
mmpWinta bad ditaj pawtd.
»hrr» hr Mill hp k«ri>» h» ""''J •«) ♦OI»ftaia cot/rar*
to all mi l> tamTa aapaciaiioaa.
i)m>m »ho m*y ti»o» Uim wnb lb«i» pUriMiap.
I look I Hoc pill* lot ntf Scrofula, without any
JAMEH R. CMOATE.
Rcorot tnd important improvement* | alpartatiwn of ralirf
I h i»f u«*H 40 I>i1n t>( Rmndirth'a PilW, anrf
ha»* l»»(i ma-ir in th# M <■•*•, prf «Hb«r| vt Mf> j *a
ni«it» maw «»f rfiffnanl kind*, and I b«»a nrvrr
iin^ilatrd. Thr Int of l»*V <••'! I» ririiliii»t la I f.mml that lri«(| f, ,,m |S# i^a of ibr »?"•*» »•»■* I
llm I turn** awl Slal'l*. an«l "1 <hat fi|«iw aiul hat* fimn lb* »W
f I«n |.i|n of IV. Smilh'a
llir m«»t illfiim imI imImm allMM run affcwil, I
"Inipfutad Indian Vagatal » |',||,
■ Ml l» rhretlull> inlllllnH'd l« IMuWt thv • lay nl
">
»lr»ha
rifhf al tha foun'atioa of
Thay
ih» luffln *t (••• kiNm, U>il». cvxrf « ut»U and
I my ducat*, arbitb it of a bilmm rharmrtar
• fttfibV.
IIIAI) ALVoftD.
A I'nmiicr far »•"» M(oWMtfiill*ii ol
I ba»« l**w a(i1.-i*.| Ior •*»tral jaara with ■
in cnnnectmn
fM&aeagera, r«M fmtn bia bmiiw.
and
wrakiiata
in
lb*
alomarli
k
ft, I.. Hall
Inngt, with a roa■ hh fHr
tftntl iruMi"' ll^ A.
an.l df|WfNiim of apirila—
Itirn'ii,
CYltlS II. ItU'M.Y.
40
iltmafK by many lo l» in a ronaumptioti, anj waa
Patfe, Km. I, lilt,
19 gita op my l»iai«*«t
Afi»r tnin(f a itmn'#r of tV* rariotit ftaraaparll,
la* and KaU <••<* ailSonl, aip p*tmn»i*nt ralwf, I
'ai (Hf iaiV'1 «tn In lit Dr. Siwith'a "Supi ('«•(.
and In ma
ad. Imp»na*d Indian V*j*lalil*
at nrmriKLD yillakk.
aitoniabrivnt, lh') imm*di*trl» eufd ma. and atm'*»w lti»Tui#l
rfMllj l.'UhlllUt
am
and
If/
dwi
a
hw
rrfo**t*d,
antiraiy
| I I>t I'-.l.l.f ami particularly tfeaM m win aulatahin(
tu ratirtii lo n » kuWii.
a Caririf |(t rm »T, «rher*lh*» m Hat*fur*
CLARK.
/l'fTC'8
ami w«'pf, ai*l iIh moil tl»li,'l»iful viraa <>l
■ ir
I look a •**» a fold ihia fall, *Jlich avlllad in
I nniUj|iv Srciifry! lhal H* hat l#*a#»l ili« n#r
Taoin llufHf, errrtnl if niTKKIKM) V||.- m* linih« ami btmtgbl nn Ibr ibrurnaliam, arrnmpani*d •ilb a«y*i* patna and a l«^ rough, whith
M«JK.I»y AMUKKA FAKUAU, •»»»»• l
In* U >i mixti U>i lh* wmi«ii»Hlallirt of l»«nlrfi i-blifrd ma lo git* up my laainru. I triad many
il //!'(» «<••/ .i'fi 1*1 "fit cairn- inartlir* without relief, until I pn-r-wrad a l»* af
Tlii»
Llnl la raatrw MmjM ►' wnlira, w ^inflr |'r». |lr. f'milh't ^up»r Coalad Indian Vrffiilib l'il|«,
■ bah I nm happ* l» • i*. nnme.li «l»l_y r*li***d M
•••■la; ami Hn- I4I1U Mill l« a'a-ita iiwilifil mlh a
Wh'tW-aoin* Km il K irr, a* w»H a» »nti ih» l.u*g. and ro*l<l*il n» in thr*« ilayt la oimn In my UiC< F. IIILL
Maikrt.
lira nflhr
•iwM| fMiMlinljwlji
Thi» lumaa* ia aiticldi ill l!l» fVnt|[ of cxta ul
A leamtNr pot up in \.>rlb Aii'mrn, M*,,tirk,
ihr liMiat litr'y art>1 (I<hhtailing »ilUgr« m all I
with fttil Imhra'MHi ol f»»ar—a dia*at« lo «bicb
■ uimlrt, taith
»J>.liit ••• t>firH fto«l (roMtla, ami
n <» aulje-d
>ni»r< ltd m ith a ^ »-l l.ltrry Muhlr, • Hti / «<)r
Al ibc rrriMmnrnilalHin of ikr Sandlord, and anCoiiajx **■! lift il 'Ht. || fin I* ira^hril t.« olliar lta»allaa pul tip lba»» (if iba ai|lil, ha look
lUllrnail in 2 Imwra linan Prtilamt, ami « front «ia of Smi'h'a
S^«(V Cuatad I'llla, wbub tornII .I..». |l k iha |>'ar» <•{ imhI) m» ot Mit >'11.
lU* It tar, and tia »«nt n bia way
pWi»S Iwokr
kiv-ain »a |h» Wrgaal ilrAlrr in >t«
• .ilcU
rajoirinf.
I h'*H // ■>«!,
A iratrlVrr thr<.ofh SiJrat, Mc,,|miI up al iba
I'.nglAii I, in (*.itll«, fhrrp,
A»ll llll * I I KHAR
| lati ta in lb*l pla»r, #irb, »nb r»«ry •ampl.im nf
:xr
j.
fc-iff. Una do«a of Smilh'a Unfir Ibitlnt Pilla
jmi) 12.
•aard biitt lb*
billa, and
fnrr^ and tb« f>
rnabla.l bun iW aril i.ay In (• tlnnl hit Iwainaaa.
THE HUNTON HORSE
l'.
W
no
In
lUa
M. Ilo
SttUkvC
llwiil trl, Vorlland, lian»nl Afrnt tut >f«ina, Alao,
THE Maarilw*
I »... T.tVfRJf XTAlli.r, •'lUI liy |iiu;|i»l« dkI llrilrri in Mtirfi'lnaa nary
\ ilUf*. (»t lh» »*« «!iair.
in Him
A»l liy A»nn»t It Ottll, and al
i.f M1411 f, ihr |>ir«rnl KJxin, Jon* OrrtiiA't
rtboa Siora, Ptria
ihr I*imi*mi■ ll'Htlm ll"f»»,r»i»
11.11.
• <l in W min*, «»•«! f<»r a
in#
11
known
Inn#
56
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Wmliili i'l« an I l>tr«i Tallin, ('li-nnlirr Siiiki,
Can* ami \Vi««l aval Chain, kr., all of raiiou,
pillriiH an<l iwirn at low
TI TTLE k COI.E
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!•
111* kfWM, Junr, IH51.

Notice of Foreclosure
inlike TV*HEREll*. At»- it CWalMMM. f HfMt,
.*

I'jik, Jpw 1. IK1|.
U 4«Trn. »l ill*- .!. *#■ r. .1 ..hn m. *l\
i»tr«l fil.l Iilr COAT M tklilis. It t»h"«i (>
u
»
11 I
If
•!.*•♦-•!, Im% i
|
1*11
In* fi» »t iikI fii««1 iniiwl •♦f ill'* J»Miiii'ii»t! lli<>n «•• in.) rmut ml rii*| Iojiik nl H ill I*- i'tfrn
i»f#4i'«! ifrfi-Mi' •! (•»? :itti*M .iikv
tIn *
1 V'mv .••tiatof $•?*» mf>l l» R I I lh it |{
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Ii.
.|.-.f,1«
j•% flhto
!»» (o I# |<ii2.It-!ir ! liiitf * rk» »tirrr »!ifl» in
t • xI1 |Vti** it, |n ilfil a! I'«irii, tlnl iIm'%
I
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